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mer Council DIeefs Exum On Honor:
Y Picnic At

c5PJV toddy cQunselprs . umy'Jay To Plan Events
Summer Sessions ' Students' wishing, to attend this nsvill honorI oIS

i By RAY LINKER
evening's campus-wid- e' "Bermudai
Picnic" must pick up their free
tickets in the Y-Co- before noon
today: r - J '

V All students are invited to the irrosnystem in
I

By WALTER SCHRUNTEK

..will be made for the total extra-curricul- ar activi-- I
;v;h summer school sessions when the Summer Ac-- )

until meets today in. Roland Parker Lounge of
f1 Memorial. . . ; '

Q -- (H) students, including those in girls' dorms,
i nns, sororities, and fraternities, have been asked by

. py President Bob Young to attend the p. in.
?! nvotie else may attend also, Young said.
C-c-

il represents the work
CI' Memorial Activities the event.

Yssponsored event to be held near
Davie Poplar at 6 .p.m. The Uni-

versity band will play and the
George Hamilton trio will perform
some of their original composi-

tions and other familiar favorites.
Dr. Bernard Boyd, professor of

religion, will speak on the gen-

eral subject ' "The Difference God
Makes in Your Life."

The responsibility of instilling
the worth and benefits of the Hon-

or System into incoming freshmen
rests with the Men's Orientation
Counselors.

This is what Jim Exum, chair
man of the Men's Honor Council,
told the Orientation Counselors at

the "backbone of student govern-

ment," Exum said, "A student bo-

dy that cannot live up to the sim-

ple codes of conduct which we en-

joy at Carolina cannot be entrusted
With the privileges and rsponsibi-litie- s

of student
"The Honor System," he said, "is

not only a time honored tradition
at Carolina. It is in accord with the
University's educational philoso-

phy that we learn by doing. It
is the backbone of student

, if
tCA and YWCA. The vol-- Plans will be made this after- -

rill work in coopera- - noon also to have a movie series
1

j Oie Director oi btuaeni similar to Graham Memorial's reg--

ular school year series.SamMagill.
! today committees
j to cover the various

simmer activities.
-- T.ittcc will be sot up to

' details for an opening re--

Roland Perdue, one of the their meeting in Gerrard Hall Tues-event- 's

planners, said that - 350 i day night.'
tickets were picked up yesterday! Jim Exum, chairman of the
for the affair. He added that since Men's Honor Council, charged next
no fraternities or sororities had Fall's Men's Orientation Cpunse-calle- d

for their tickets yet, he lors Tuesday with the responsibili-expectc- d

the ' total to amount, to ty of instilling the worth and ben-abo- ut

700 by the noon deadline, j efits of the Honor System into in--

Food for the picnic will be free, coming freshmen.
"The term 'Honor System' hasStudents are encouraged to car- -

. i j. t. Wnme svnnnvmous with Caroll- -

OTHER ENTERTAINMENT
Musical entertainment, dorm op-

en houses and teas, and ,a weekly
square dance in Y Court is also on
the agenda for discussion this af-

ternoon.
At present, plans for the" sum-

mer school Tar Heels call for the
paper to be a weekly, as is custo-
mary. This year it will be without
ads, according to Shotts, and will
contain no national or state news
not pertaining directly with sum-
mer activities here. It will be edit

YMCA-YWC- A Group Plans Tonight's Picnic
- ... . i .. .lint trtr Inninhf ( ry out tne "uermuaa ncnit . . ,Shewn above are members of the YMCA-YW- C A committee as mey K '

.. ... u.e.jj.. n t Sandrt. Miss i : t i na. he said. Tradition nas oes- -

iMch will tke place dur-r-- st

few days of school.
.$ have been held for the

i vears to enable students
x to meet together for

:p, music, and for any oth--3

f:r which the commit-.:- :

plan.
" AELOM CONTEST
--,.MnTi festival will be

picnic. They are. left to right, (seated) Dave Davis, iwiss nancy meme Dy wearing uieir dhiuuu -
.

Eleanor Riggins, Jim Raugh, Miss Jane W.rwich, Doug Farmer. John Howes, Roland Perdue, Tommy shorts if weathr permits. j towed I this Jrust upon our

Kenah, (standing) Miss Nancy Shuford, Tucker Y ,tes. Miss Barbara Love and Alex Coffin. ' ITTr.fJS t

Exum noted that too many stu-

dents are unfamiliar with viola-

tions and1 mechanics of the Honor
System. He cited plagiarism, fal-

sification of attendance rolls, study
and testing procedures as specific
areas of unfamiliarity.

He asked that counselors stress
these points, and instill in new
students the importance of report-
ing violations. The Honor 'Council
will view with great favor any stu-

dent who turns himself in, he said.
The Council's philosophy next

year will be that of approaching
problems from a positive point of
view, to ingrain the Honor System

self."

COUNSELOR DUTIES

The duty of counselors, he said,
Members appo inte2 Faculty- - c

--- Julv 4. according to I

Dance Program
Tonight In
Women's Gym

is to educate and indoctrinate each

ed by students.
Besides Shotts, Director of Gra-

ham Memorial Jim Wallace, Magill,
and other members of the YM-Y- W

staff will be on hand at today's
meeting to help Young make the
plans for the summer activities.

rd freshman with the proper respectD i recto rs Boa and pride n Carolina life and in

jhotts, general secretary of
IV The watermelon queen

; will be the feature of the
which, in all probability,

,:de a faculty combo, and
shiw as well as a water- -

eating contest between
:i acuity teams.

A program of square, folk, and stitutionsBoard s actions and Village' hap-- ! These qualifications include re- - in the minds of the studentsTwo faculty advisors have been
appointed to the Victory Village nenins for the. Victory Village quiring the applicant to spend one modern dance will be presented Pointing out that life under the lhrQUgh a constructive, informative

residents. ' Ted Reynolds was day in the nursery in order for the by the dance classes of the Worn- - .Honor. System is built on mama- - ogram Faith in the system willBoard of Directors
make it work, he said.Frank D.Hanft, professor in the named editor of the bulletin. teacher to oDser app .can; .tn,s P-- :

t cance will be held after Qualifications for applicants tor ai worK; esiauiu-umi-; a '" ; nigm ai p.m. in uie wumeus "u" "
teaching positions i in the Nursery maximum -- age for an applicant; Gymnasium. . . has broken the trust placed in

to have a I under him by cheating the Honor Sys- -
and Dav Care Center were decided requiring the applicant The informal program,

"The Honor System itself cannot
fail," he concluded. "Only the stu-

dent can fail to live up to its de- -

Chamblee To
Give Recifdl
In Hill Hall

; uval to end the evening.
.11)00 attended last year's

Law School, arid Dr. Harold Lan- -

genderfer, , asst. , professor of ac;
counting in the school of Business
Administration, were appointed by

the board in its meeting Monday
night. .'V- -' ;

' :

college degree, "a requirempnt - tfte direction of Miss Ruth Price, tem?'upon and-- listed by thej board.
Marking the Honor- - System as 1 mands.which may , be waived by the assistant professor of Physical

our seniors
board if circumstances warrant it; Education, will be performed for
and getting the applicant's opin-- . the public free of charge,
ions on discipline and capabilities. section of the program will
pfpre-schop-l age children. V be-devot-

ed to original studies com-Mr-s.

Jamie Ward viras appointed 'posC(i by thetudents dancing 'the
ne Measu re IOnlyO

,to take in the fun and to
! it tie 400-50- 3 watermelons
.iCi y

ge coxmittee will be set up
arrange for the detail of

f - m..i mum m

, . . -
j

jay Award To

James Chamblee, baritone, will Pete Gerns, chairman , of the
present a Junior Recital in Hill Victory Village Board, of Directors,

Hall at 8 p.m,, tonight . ,.tJ, JxPjid that Jhc, appointments,
s well as the other actI6ns takenChamblee is a former president

the Board were i . hings wh.ch
of the . UNC Glee' Club, a member
of the University Chorus and Col- - n my opinion, had been long

legium Musicum. He has appear- - overdue. , : ; - '

atukb Arr nut

director of the Nursery to replace i numberj. A variety of square
Mrs. Mildred Phillips, who will j dances and couple dances will I onigHf s LegislatureMangum Prize

mven At 8
round out the program. The mu-

sical selections, ranging from the
classical and semi-classic- al to the

' '
By NEIL BASS j The measure, introduced by

Agenda for tonight's Legislature Bob Hornik, University Party, isFour seniors have entered corn- -
i ed as soloist with these groups .winB.Mv...

soon be leaving.
According to Gerns, the Nursery

and Day Care Center will be mov-

ing back into its rennovated build-
ing by . June 1. The i old building
was burned during the spring va

taken by the! petition for the. annual Willie P.
f . . . . : , nitvu irt Mill utner, actions

Mangum Medal in oratory to be
held tomorrow at ' 7;30 p.m. in
the Philanthropic Assembly Hall.

oraise Gray Memorial Board included turnlng the group's
J win be presented tonight, Hall.

Williams book over to Harry Kear, auditor
:in the Morehead Plane- - " .U i r

of - the Student Activities Fund,
A to the-mo- outstanding High School, Burlington, Cham- -

wh(). wi ;maintain and" regularly cation period.
The entrants are Lewis Brum- -

trr? Diee is a miju viiv;"jnTr Professor audit them, and the decision to fieldi David Reid; Larry McElAssoc. , monthtv nanrr of the

folk and the popular, add to the meeting. is virtually bare. .
; Similar to a bih introduced uy

diversity of the program. Lawmaker.- - have only one meas- - former Student Party Floorlcader

The --olo dances will include ure on tap for the session which Larry McElroy. McElroy's pro-Mis- s

Linda Schoof's "Shades of begins at 7:30 in New East Build- - jPxul, for awarding of scholarsh.p

Gray," Miss Bami Bourne's "De- - ing. .

1 cups to dormitories and fraterm-feat- "

and Miss Jean Barbour's Other than the one bill, solons ties with highest academic aver-"Niels- on

'
" There will be two group will approve or reject President ages, passed legislative machinery

compo-ition- s entitled "Waltz Bob Young's recent appointments, j during the 20th assembly.

Study" and "Street Scene." The BILL APPOINTMENTS
remaining original compositions The bill calls for awarding cer- -

President Youn-- V aoDointmpnts
are "Sixteen Tons" by Miss Sula tificates of achievement to fresh--

--

aint9i a "It" average may prove to be somewhat of a

) is given by the' Beta studying roy and Scotty Hester.jJUUiioii ,a iuuu"v t"i
- Joel Carter of the Music Departbarter of Kaana Delta sorori

! ! mcnt '

He has appeared with the Basing- -
-- rrsity Vice-Preside- nt W. D.

PiantacJosi

Wins Colcer

Science. Award

Aaefwill present the award. tokc F:nsemble; a group special-Jaaphre- y.

president of Rap-- Wng in Gilbert-an-d Sullivan, in
rl

Shaw Chosen
New Proxy
O f Di Senate

AH graduating . seniors, includ-
ing those graduating after sum-

mer school, are eligible to par-

ticipate. Oration topics must be
submitted to Dean Mackie's office
by 4:30 tomorrow.

The Mangum award has been
"one of the most sought-afte- r

awards in the University" accord

. . er irn O - O T4 10rOS ana. MISS Jane vc" - , f tnlInn Cnmn sav thatwill give a brief history retues mu, ,

hmrd, and Miss Isabel Mac- - again this Spring. - and "Variations on a Theme" by or above for two successive semes-Mis- s

Jean Barbour and James Hay- - ters. Mike Weinman, University Party
floorleader, Is a trifle dissatisfied
with some of the appoiatees.maker.acting dean of women and His program tonignwui cu

n f the selection commit- - sist of Carissimi's "Vittona M

"O, Cessate Ditn un .u. afno Core!." Scarlatti's
Claude Piantadosi, a candidate . students dancing in the group

Stanley Shaw, rising senior from ing to John Curtis, speaker .of for the Ph D. degree in Pharmacy, , compositions are Misses Elizabethv uu, iwmuu. - rAnj ...
:d the recipient and the Piagarmr ana "itugiauu, Asheville, was elected presiaem is the 1956 winner c--f the William ,pankey, Carloyn Scyffert, Mary

Phi Chooses
Matthews For

- m

.cation by which she was ose," Hanaei s jieciiauvc -- uu of the Dialectic benaie ior me
k j from "Messiah," Rossini's "Largo coming year" at Tuesday night's

the. Philanthropic : Assembly.
The medal, given under the aus-

pices of the Dialectic 1 Senate and
the Phi, is the University's old

Thus Weinman, may try to get
Some of the proposed appointees
rejected. If some are refused, it
will mean that Young will have to
appoint others in their place.

The new bill will be the third
proposal promulgated from the

Chambers Coker Award, . j Rhea Spivey, Lee Ann Curtis, Jams
Piantadosi, -- originally from Lovelace,".Betty Harrell, Patricia

North Bergen, N. J., is now teach-- j shores, Beverly Culbreth, Maryoption will follow the pre- - al Factotum" from "IlBarmeii m meting.
m in fs- - ..i.., ? Annito SUiclia" Edmunds' "tne isie ui Upon being elected, he pledged Hough, Carolyn Mottc, Jeanneest award. It was established in New Speakering at Butler University in Indian-

apolis, Ind.
The award, .established in 1948

in honor of a University Botany

b netarium. I Portland," Duke's 'When I Set

lotions have been sent to Out for Lyonnaise, Stils Song
H-- c ftf .u. for tiie Valiant," and two spin- -

Smith, Carol Hamrick, and Howard
Barber, Charle3 Thompson, Robert
ttiii ' Tv, n Uorric TInua rft Jones.

his every effort toward buildinT- by Misses Martin Person and
a bigger; and better Di. :Mary Mangum of Orange County

other officers elected were; Pat Willie

1' -- lt,r iccomWv tihioVi will rlnco nut
Lawrence Matthews was elected,":" "7" - Z

in memory of their father. OLliUli 1W1 oiiivon-- i iiu vrails, .iviiii no""! - -

John Kerr, William Kourl and speaker of the Philanthropic As. Uiy. " .n m- and "RMc A- .- - M-- nt oro-te- m: David night's scjsion.p Manrrnm Hp wac member orofessor. is given annually by thei ' daa inends oi me way r r- -
sembly Tuesday night.

of the University class of 1815. I Elisha Mitchell Scientific .Society. ; Thomas Pearsallr to attend the presentation. On, King Jesus." Mundy (who is now participating
i His election to the highest office

n rhA sorietv is the culmination of
long service to the Phi, according . Young Asks VlCV5 On CUExum Savs:j apsmphoteroThen to Phi members. j .

Matthews, a rising senior from Proxy DO Aired Today

in tne siuaeni eiwiaugc
to German), .critic; Mickey Par-ti- n,

clerk; Gene' Whitehead, treas-

urer; : Jim . Holmes, sergeant-at-arm- s;

Dan Vann chaplain; Jeep
Myatt, representative to the Car-jolln- a

Forum and Jerry. Boudreau,
representative - to the Debate

Winston-Sale- m, has Held several
offices in the Phi, was an Orienta Today is the day that has been

set by Student Body President
Students Generally Unfamiliar With

Honor Code Mechanics And Violations
Nightiven Lasv tion Counselor this year, has been

.. . . ... . .,ri. t?njr,nn u Bob Young for students to air
Council. Bill Wible was electedi ?a new mem bpr t wtr tanned school." AtA

active in me wesiejr . vvv, - -
their views concerning the se ec- -student legis- -delegate to the state

Unition of the new Consolidated; nto the Amphoterothen ' Lawrence Matthew. - a -
handIe all pihi business

r. HPnt who has devoted hlmseit mPGtine. the last of lature last year, and was recentlythis number, 30 received indefi-

nite, suspensions, 56 were exonthe versity President.annointed to Student Body Presi. . . j,.. . ik. nrinritilPS Oi
spring semester for the Di, was

Young has asked that "anybody-- itdi;on is en nonuidij."" - isckmont in
that has any views at all to come
by and talk." He will be in his

By WALTER SCHRUNTEK
At a meeting of Men's Orienta-- ;

tion Counselors Tuesday in Ger-

rard Hall, Honor Council chair-
man Jim Exum indicated that
students seem to be generally
unfamiliar with various areas of
Honor Code mechanics and vio--

to th3 principles of re- -' excelence ana ac"T;;"gr devoted entirely to the acceptance
? outstanding qualities of the are of members and the election

,
: taking ability, leadership .

excellence." w;th.' of officers.

dent Bob Young's cabinet His bro-

ther, Wade Matthews, is a former
speaker of the Phi.

Other officers also elected were

Jim Monteith, speaker pro-ter- n;

Ethan Tolman, sergeant-at-arm- s;

John Brooks,, parliamentarian;
James . Duvall, critic; Elizabeth
Dent, clerk; Hill Johnson, treasur
er: Jess Stribling, representative to

fatcgrity. David Munoy
tapped were John Black.' out peer a rnan

j ; from Greensboro; Sonny gard to
. "Plieves t0 bc IN THE INFIRMARY

office from 2-- 4 p. m. to discuss
the problem.

These views will be presented
to the nominating committee
which will recommend a person
to be. named CU president.

1 lations.
i "ipnomorc Irom Durham; ining. . . - : J atHr-na- trie

Matthew,, Junior Ir W.." "SS "Wet,
onSaIem: Daviri MundV. iun u "principles

thf Carolina Forum; and Jerryrem Black Mountain; Mike
T'aa. iuninr frnm naltimore. rit, w.iriman "A tireless and

"The Honor Council is not ,

shrouded in secrecy," he said.
"We feel that every student
should know how it operates, and
that everyone should be aware
of his responsibilities to the Hon-

or 'Code."

devote--
d worker, one who has stoodBb Young, junior from Ashe-- j

Cuthrell, representative to the De-

bate Council.
Several people were also elec

A student called before the
Council is first contacted by a
Council member and presented
with a summons citing the date :

of appearance, nature of the yio-- ,

lation, and a statement of gen-

eral Council procedure. :

After the case is tried, a stu-

dent may receive one ,of four
sentences: 1 suspension for an
indefinite' period (usually one se-

mester), 2 suspension with a
recommendation that the student
not be allowed to return, 3 pro-
bation for an indefinite period
(usually one semester), or 4 a
Council reprimand.

Students may appeal sentences
to the newly-forme- d Faculty-Stude- nt

Appeal Board, which is
composed of three faculty and
three Council representatives.
Right to appeal before this board
must be secured through the
Chancellor's office, however. -

Last year; 157 students came
before the Council for Honor
and Campus Code violation,?- - Of

cd t; 'k feels to be true, a

erated, 22 received indefinite
probations, 15 were reprimand-

ed, 13 were restored to eligibili-
ty,' and 11 were reinstated. Two

cases were dismissed, reinstate-

ment denied two, and removal

from -- probation denied to -- only

one. , . .

Exum pointed out that "most.,

students who were suspended do

return to school. This is a cor-

rective, not a punitive system,"
he said.

Areas of "unfamiliarity" cit-(e- d

by the Honor Council chair- -'

man were plagiarism, falsifica-

tion of the rolls, study and lab-

oratory regulations within vari- -

ous departments, and procedures
covering tests and quizzes.

"Each student is responsible
for upholding the spirit of this

. system," he said. "We ask that
each individual maintain a ma-- .

ture and constructive attitude to-

ward it" , '- -
.

l nuimes, scpuuiuuit "c rsonal integrity, speaker
Xshington, D. C. ted to receive special awards at a

ft

ioiiowing citations wpth ' oar excellence.
, banauet honoring Chancellor B. B

nob Young '"A speaker who
m conjuncUon with the tap- -

House next Tuesday. These peo
Look elsewhere on this page

for a fuller "report of what Ex-

um told the Orientation Counse-
lors at their meeting Tuesday.

haS used his abilities, of expres- -

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Miss Ann H. Fullon, Miss Ruth '

B.. Thomas, Miss Carolyn E.

Greene, John G. Underwood,
Roger W. Dalehite, Nathlee C.

Strickland Jr., Edward E. Doo-la- n,

George Setzer, James R. Mc-Quisto- n,

Richard W. Molton,
James R. Dillingham, Herman
Schneider, Walter . J. Huntley,
Donald W. Warren, Christopher
D. Caddy. Arthur L. Seabold,
Hall A. Coffey, James M. Milli-ca- n,

Robert D. Thornton, Robert
P. Linker, Thomas D. Kemp,
Ronald V. Epting, Duke Haynie,
Don Schneider, Rudolf Albert
Jr. and Ri?hfrd H- - Eisenburo.

ple include John Curtis, outstand- -

.BUck--- Tcr outstanding sion to ftnw f

-

Rings To Go On Ssb
Class rings will be on sale for

the last time Wednesday, May
16, in rt.

A representative of the com-

pany selling the rings will b

on hand to assist the Grail ir

filling orders for the rings.

Additional information con-

cerning class rings can be ob-

tained from Ocb Hornik, CrsiJ
ring chairman, telephone 031.

ing senior, Jess StriDiing, ouiswna-in-

freshman, and Jim Monteith
outstanding speaker.

H. A. Seiber of Chapel Hill, an
outstanding poet and former spea

Under the Honor System, a
student caught violating his
pledge to the Honor Code may
be reported to the Honor Coun-
cil by ai instructor, another stu-
dent, law enforcement officials,
or himself.?: ;

kp of the Phi was elected to re

the Interdormitory Coun- - dom ana r
abnga man oi u

;eaker par excellence and a tonomy,

f f initiative and dedica- - ilities and matunfy::tltstanding ad.
1

! " i' Jimis - --Debater and vocate of student fj
Ofof the highest calibre, an .JA"wh0 hM used his great , P'?, his great' t. the betterment of the sincere

4 in public .speaMng.abilitiesj community and the

ceive a special award for outstand-- .
nlishments.


